We describe Th e fi rst report ed case of tra cheal necrosis [allowing a tltyroidect om v. This complication result ed in massive sub cutan eous cmpli vsetna aud pn eum omediasti-I/UI/1 . which required emergency exploration o] the neck TO decompress the trapped air. We also discuss The sug-gesTed etiology and management (~r This rare condition.
Introduction
Tracheal necro sis is rare: only a few sporadic case reports have been publi shed in the literature. all of which occurrcd in associ ation with radio therapy, che motherapy, or local ized sepsis.'? Tra cheal necrosis follow ing a thyroidcc torny has not been prev iously describ ed. Wc report the first such cascoOur patient deve loped trachcal nccrosis during the curly postoperative phase following a thyroidccio my and selective bilatera l neck dissections. T he patient also experienced massive subcutaneous cmphyscma.
Case report
A 62-yc ar-old man was admiucd for elec tive exc ision of a le ft thyroid mass. He was a lifetim e heavy smoker and drin ker, and he had disablin g chronic obstructive airwa y disease . The thyroid mass had slowly enlarged over the prev ious 6 years . The patient was clini cally euthyroid and Flexible endoscopy confirmed a normal larynx. and his vocal folds were mobile and symmetrical. Preop era tive ultrasound and magn etic resonance imaging detected a l-cm tumor in the left lobe o f the thyroid and metastases in multiple lymph nodes along the left stcrnoc lcidomastoid muscle and posterior triangle . Another cystic nodule was seen posterior to the trachea at the rig ht suprasternal notch. Fine-need le asp iration cyto logy of the thyro id mass and left posterior triangle nodes detected atyp ical ce lls that were suspicious for papill ary carc inoma.
T he opera tion was ca rried out under ge neral anesthesia. Intubation was co mplicated by laryngospasm and was initially achieved via an awake Iibcropt ic techniqu e with a nasal tube, However , high ventil atory pressure s led us to suspec t tube malposition. so the nasal tube was replaced with an ora l tube by using a stylet.
A total thyroidectomy and selective bilutcrul ncck dissections (leve ls 2. 3.4. and 6) were performed via a ccrvica l apro n incisio n. Upon comp letio n. both recu rrent laryng eal nerves were visibly intact. The trac hea was leak-free on underwater testing and the anesthetist had not noticed any ventilat ory leak.
On the fifth postoperative day. the patient devel oped swelling and erythema of the wound. which was presumcd to be a wound infection and treated with ampici llin and Ilucloxaci llin.
On postoperative day 10. following remova l of his drain s. the patient experienced an ep isode of vigorous cou ghing. Later that evening, surgical emphyse ma was noted over the righ t neck wound. This was thought to have arisen as a resu lt of air passing into thc neck via the drain site during the co ughing. Despite conserva tive treatment (bed rest. pressure dre ssing, and cough suppressa nts), the surgical emphyse ma ex panded. and by the following day.
Figure I. Posteroant erior chest radiograph shows the streaks of air ill the right neck and shoulder (thin lIITIJ\\ ·S) . A line of radiolucen cy along the left cardiac border and the aorti c knob indica tes pneumontediastiuum (thick lIITIJ\I'S ) .
it invo lve d the right s upraclav icu lar area . The pa tient was not in respirator y distres s but he d id co mplai n of rc tro stcrnal pain . O n ausc ulta tio n, a g rati ng so und wa s hear d in sy nchro ny with the heart beat. T he pat ient' s pulse and blood pressure were stab le, and there were no di sten ded neck ve ins, cya nos is. or othe r sig ns of circu lato ry fai lure . A che st rad iog ra ph det ect ed ex te ns ive s ubc utaneous Because of co nce rns ove r airway ob struc tion and tensio n pne umo me dias tinum. the neck wo und wa s explore d urgently un der ge ne ral anesthe sia. Ra ising of the nap revealed an obv io us air leak: the sec o nd and third trach eal ring s we re found to be necr ot ic and da maged. as we ll (fig ure 2) . A dec isio n wa s made to create a stoma. Th e necrotic rings we re exci sed and a fe nest ration wa s made in the anterior wa ll (figure 3). T he sto ma was fashioned by suturing the skin edges to the trach ea of the first and thi rd intercarti lag ino us mem bran es. Two large drai ns were placed and the wo und wa s closed. Over the next 2 weeks. the e mphyse ma gradua lly reso lve d . Th e patien t wa s discharged on hospital day 28. Six weeks later. a follow-up exami nat io n rev ea led that the stoma had healed .
T he histol ogy of the excised tissu e revealed an inflammatory cha nge with no evidence of granulo ma. ac id-fas t bac illi , or tum or infiltrat ion . A na lys is of the thyro idectom y speci me n co nfir med that the patien t had had a papillary ca rci no ma ; met astati c tum ors were found in thr ee nod es in the spec ime n of the le ft neck dissect io n. T he patient was refe rred fo r rad ioi odin e ther ap y.
Discussion
Airway d isrupt ion as a resul t o f trach eal necrosi s and perforatio n has not been prev io usly report ed as a postopera tive co m plica tio n o f thyroid ectom y. Etio logic fac tors that co ntribu te to trach eal injuries and rupture foll owing intubat ion are co m mo nly cla ssi fied as mechanical and anatomic (ta ble I).6In our case. bo th the intuba tion injury and the operative traum a (mechanica l factors) were probably im port ant co ntr ibuti ng factor s to the deve lopme nt of necrosis and the dissoluti on of the trach eal rings . Moreover, ana to mic fact ors suc h as chro nic obstruc tive airway disease (which might have weakened the trachea) and T he natural course of subcutaneo us ce rvico facial and mediast inal emphyse ma is usually benign. Abso rption of the air is usually co mplete within 2 weeks. Howe ver. this situation is associated with seve ral serious co mplications. including pneumothorax ." cardiac tamponade and tension pncumomcd iastinum,12 air cmbolism.JJ and mcd iustinitis and neck abscess (table 2). 1.
T reat ment is di rected at thc underl ying cause and any subsequent co mplication s. Consc rva tive management includes monitor ing of vital signs. bed rest, analgesics. and sedatives, Trac heostom y is recomme nded for paticnt s with airway co mpro mise and progrcssi ve cmphyscrn a.12.15 T his procedure releases trapped air. secures the airway. and preve nts further acc umulatio n of air. In the rare situation of hemodynamic cmbarruss mc nt ca used by tension pneumomed iastinu m, surgical decomp ression of the mediastinu m might bc indicated." The creatio n of a ce rvical fasciotomy and med iast inotom y via a low co llar incision allows for cffcctive media stinal decomp ression. In our casc . surgical cx ploration and thc crca tion of a trachcal sto ma sccurcd thc air way and primarily dccomprcsscd thc ncck and allowcd thc pncumom cdia st inum to rcsolvc. T his casc rcpr cscnts a rarc causc of surgical cmphyscma of thc ncck that rcq uircd. and rcsolvcd with. prompt surg ical intcrvc ntion. tumor infiltration of peritrachea l tissue might have also aggravatcd the trach eal injury.
Experime ntal studies have M echa nical f act o rs shown that mechanical factors together wit h disturbances in the local blood supply can resuit in ische mic cha nges in thc mucosa. co nnec tive tiss ue, and curtilage following a thyroidcctorn y.? Furt hermore, ce rv ica l and upper medi astin al lymph node dissections made during an csophagcc tomy have been show n to induce ischem ic changes that ca use ulcera tion and necrosis in thc trachcobronc hial mucosa." Wc there fore believe that the tracheal necrosis in our patient was initiated by the mechanical trauma of intu bation and surgery and perp etuated by postoperat ive ischemi a.
Once the patient developed thc air leak, his situation might have been aggravated by the episode of vigoro us coughing. The fascial planes that e nve lop the neck form a continuum that connects the chest and abd omen, and the air that accumulates in one oft hese locations can dcco mpress into deeper struc tures, including the med iastinum.' Subcutaneous ce rvico facial and med iastinal emphyse ma occurs when interstiti al air is prese nt in the so ft tissucs of the head, neck, and thorax. T his co ndition can occ ur spontaneously (following alveolar ruptu re) or follow ing traumatic disrupti on of mucosal or cutaneo us barriers." !' It can eve n occur as a result of an infection by gas-forming orga nisms." T he most co mmon cause, however, is iatrogcnic-that is. seco ndary to mucosal d isruption du ring head and neck surg ical procedures, endoscopy, and intubation. Cervicofac ial emphyse ma can be exacerbated by increa sed airway pressure du ring sneez ing, coughing. and positive pressure ventilation.
Isolated cerv ico facia l emphyse ma is usually painless: most patient s co mplain of facial or neck swe lling. T he diagnosis is based on the history. physical exa mination, and radiologic invest igations, The typ ica l crepitus found on palpation will immediat ely distinguish subcutaneo us emphyse ma fro m hem atoma, ede ma. and abscess form ation.
The most co mmo n sy mptom of pneumomedia stinum is a stabbing precordia l chest pain that rad iates to the arm s and back. Dyspnea is thc seco nd most co mmon symptom. although respiratory distress is rare. Other symptoms includc dysp hagia. ody nophagi a. ncck pain. dysphonia. otalgia. and hcar ing loss. Hamman' s sign-a cr unching sound synchronous with thc hcartbcat-is prcscnt in 50 % of paticnt s with pncumomcdi astin um. 11I Radiographic findings includc strcaks or pockcts of air in thc subcutanco us rcgion that oftc n outlinc anatomic
